KARAMBI GROUP OF PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES THEORY OF CHANGE

**Impact**
A dignified Life for all and a thriving environment.

**Out Comes**
- Enhanced food security & better nutrition.
- Climate resilience & Environmental regeneration.
- Improved sustainable incomes among PWDS & families.
- Mental wellbeing and safety.
- Better access to opportunities.

**Out Puts**
- Desired livelhoods for PWDs and families.
- Improved sustainable incomes among PWDS & families.
- Mental wellbeing and safety.
- Better access to opportunities.

**Move**
- Clients receive correction or appropriate mobility appliance. Increased access to mental health services. Families and communities are inclusive. Children with disabilities are able to learn and transition from one grade to another.

**Permaculture.**
We empower families and institutions in permaculture ethics and principles. We promote agroforestry. We provide farming tools and seeds to families and institutions. We offer job readiness and support self-employment. We construct or repair community water sources focusing on springs & boreholes.

**Livelihood:**
We offer inclusive entrepreneurial training and money management skills. We train young people in life skills, tailoring, knitting, carpentry, and welding. We produce animal feeds, run a chicken coop and a fish pond for learning demo.

**Rehabilitation:**
We coordinate Community based assessment of clients. We provide community-based physiotherapy, mental health & Referrals. We acquire and supply mobility appliances and do follow-ups. We work with families and communities to be inclusive. We promote inclusive formal and vocational education. We inclusively respond to disasters & shocks.

Karambi Group of People with Disabilities exist to empower persons with disabilities, their families and communities to improve the quality of life.